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CAN WE BE TR~JSTED i ITS LEISURE? 
Extens ion 
Circular 
5541 
The increasing amount of leisu re available for recreation makes this 
1 1estion increasint;ly 'inportant . One tl: ing which is equal for all of us as long 
as we l i ve is TI?.3 . Eow til!le is invested det er mines growth or decay, hapr iness or 
s orrow , success or failure . These results come about more from the use of leisur e 
time than from other ex~enditures of time . Leisur e is that time not sp ent in sleep 
cr requ ired activity . It is our 11 f ree 11 tir.Je , our 11 own 11 t i me . It i s our rec r ea tion 
time . Does our use of it re- create us? It does if--
1 . I t differs fro~ t he daily r ound . 
2 . It p r ovides. fo-r our active partic i pation . 
3. It rests ove rv10r ked muscles and nerves . 
4. I t ne i ther 01~taliz es men or shames women . 
5. It gives an opportunity f f'r self- ex-p r ession . 
6. I t satisfies me~1tal , phys i cal and s piritual needs . 
7. It does not become the end of existence . 
8 . I t avoi ds over amusement . 
9. I t does not requ ire an extravagant ("'Utla;r o f money . 
10 . It is engaged i n fo r f un . 
11 . It sends us on our •ifay refresh ed and i nvi e;orated . 
L . ? • J ucks has well said, 111he p roper use of leisure is the skillful use 
of it . 11 T.he skillful use of leisure enrich 9s p e r sona lity , gi:ves security , confidence 
and satisfaction as n ew activity s kills are a c quired. How we use our leisure de-
termi nes how m~ch self- direction , self- control we have as well as the qual ity of our 
attitudes and a:·precio.t i ons ; outlook and insibht . 
sel ves 
Sone of our own fathers and 6 randfathers were 
number of slaves . This ownership r;uv e them mo re lei sure . 
time used? Today we still hav e slavcs-- r.a.ch ines . Our p r 
human; that is , most of them are n ot . Our slaves , the mac. 
leisure . The modern t r actor , the gr a in bin der , the combin 
machi nes and elect rical equipment are on ly a few of these s 
lease time for leisure . 
owners of a 
~as their leisure 
day slaves a rE;l not 
, ha v e given us some 
c o~ picker , washino 
~7hich l: elp to re-
The tractor has r eplaced t'1e :.., oe and mule ; the g r a in b i n:ler ha.s rep laced 
t h e cradle ; t he c onbine replaces t he o i r.tler and thresher ; the mechanica l corn p icker 
has r epl ac ed the hand p i cker ; the mode~'n tno ~ . three and four ron cu ltiva tors a re 
r eplac ing t he sint;le row machines . !,ioder:J.ized househol d equipment ha s releas ed 
some t i me for the homemaker . 
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The quest i ons which f ace civilizat i on are : "What will ma.n de with this 
machine- made time? Will he use it wisel y? What ~ou~d you do with one hour cf 
l eisure i f r;iven to you :tom("'rrow at the bus i est ~oment .?f the day? Can you be 
trusted with lei.sure ? 11 
Durin~ the past f i ve- depres sion years , the writer has had a~ opportunity 
to make some car•'lful observat iC'n within a f a rm family , t he mcther 0f vr:'2ich has raised 
a large number of children and each is !!'!a.ki ng a success i n hi s own r espective field . 
Three girls have chosen marriage and are ra is i ng families . Three other gi rls have 
chosen ca reers . The b0ys have been more or less successful i n t heir ventur es . 
What should be t he leisur e progr am fo r this mother, havi ng spent t h e greater porti on 
of her act i ve li fe i n r a i sing thi s successful family ? She has devel oped an in-
fe riori ty compl ex and i s now stayi nb at home and doi ng nothing .to impr0ve herself 
or t o keep up with her s0ns and daughters . I t seems as though each indivi dual 
should plan a head f r this span of life ,. Can thi s mother wi sely use any new f0und 
lei sure? 
Pro E?,Tam for Rec!'eat i nn 
Mr . John Bradford , Rural Recrea tion Specialist nf. the National Rec r eatirm 
Associ at i on , he.s organi zed a 11Ten Poi n t Emphasis" program , which contains good 
suggestions . In this program , whi ch we quote , you will f i nd classifie varied 
act ivi t i es t hat hel p ma}:e an adequate prosram of worth- while- lei sure-time . Thes e 
may be used by individuals or gr oups.· 
1 . Jature. C('lntacting and nature crafts - -nature J. . re , I ndi a.1. lore , camps , 
h i kes , cut i nt;s, nature gui ding , nature boo~~s, collecti ons and museums . 
2 . So~ia~ecreation-~Training for r ight social p ract i ces and ccntacts , 
the tec r..n i que and r.~anagement of par t i es , dcwces , dini ng , etc ., t h e management and 
cont r ol of socia l recrea t i onal cente~s, and sp ecial planning of s ocial contact s of 
you_~g people of marri ageable a ge . 
3. ?l~~ical Act i vi ties--The culture of the body as a f i ne art-- t he Gr eek 
emphasis ; physical education· as equi~oment for fine and abunda~t li vine; r a ther than 
as a p repara tion for spo:rt s a...'1<l pastimes which a re an end i n the;:~sslves ; t he culti_-
vation of self- chosen activi ti es v1bich cerry 0ver i nto ad~l t l i fc--l:il:ing , aquat i cs , 
tenni s , dancin:; , archer y , golf, horsebacl:: ri di ng , and many others . 
4. :ztec:cen.tive Music--M"J.s i c f or tl1e joy of sel f - exp ress i on t h rough sound 
creation : bands , or chestras ; chorals, cormm.mity singi ng , harmonica. ban~.s , folk 
music, light opera , quart ettes , etc . 
5. Recreat ive Drama--~here need~ t o c e a tremend us expansion of the · 
draootic emphasis which has b een too l argel y confined to the p ro Juct. i on of pl ays--
we need much more dramatic expressi0n through pagean t s , major and mino r fest ivals , 
p rocessionals , pantomimes and tableaux , dramatized poems , dr amatized stories , 
dr ama.t i zed costume parties , shadO\"i g·,·aplls and puppetry. 
6. Rbvthmics--Fundamental t rainin0 i n r hythmi cs : f olk , nutiona~ athletics, 
i !1terp r etative , gymnastic , classical, and s oc i al danci ng . 
7. The Recreat ive Arts of Line, Color , For m and Perspective-- Painting , 
Sculptur e , Plast ic s , and Photographi c arts . 
8 . §~i enti fi~ Experiment~t i on Hobbies --Astr0nomi cal, botanical, electrical , 
chemi cal , aer ona;u t ica l and r adi . T~10usands of boys and a dults are t inl~ering with 
automot ives , radi o , a i rc raft , boat building , and 0ther outlets . 
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9. Handicraft Art~_--work i n rroocl , metal, t extiles , paper , lee.ther, r eed 
and r a.ffia , bea.:.~ a.nd wire wor k . 
10 . Linb :is t ic Arts--ol d- fashi on ed bees, debates , forums , essay vrri ting , 
t opi cal writin:; , shor t - story \7ritin ·; , ple~r vrrit ing, writing of hi storical pageants, 
linguistic a rts memory contest s of f amili a r l it erary exp r ess ions and t he cultiva tion 
of recreation<.J.l rea dine--The San Francisco Recreat i on Depnrtment i s putt i ng on weekly 
r ecreative spelling contests over t he radi o . There are s cor es of shor t-s t ory writi ng 
organiza tions i n t!1e VTest limited to amateur p r oduct i ons." 'fexas conducts farm women 1 s 
repor ter schools , training them to writ e 11news 11 stories . There is neecl fo r a r eviva l 
of participation i n publi c speaki ng di scussi on g roups , and deb:lt i ng . 
?cople need recreation and rlill have it . Mother Nature has nade u s that 
way . I f rror.c a:1d p l ay a re to b e effic i ent and wo rthwhile , they should be organized. 
That is, t·1ey shou l d follow a defini te system. Every rural com1aunity should orga..11ize 
·its recrea tion :r:roe;ram. Leisure time is like dynamit e , us eful or da nc;erous, a ccord-
i ng to the wa~r it i s us ed. It i s valuo.bl e capital and will pay l a r ge ::li vidends if 
p r operly hc~~dlcd . I t is a nuisance and a p est when wrongly us ed or neg l ected . 
Muc h more of school , c olleg e a nd 1..miversity education i n t he future ·.;•ill 
undoubtedly be i n t h e fiel d of prepa rat i on i n the cultural a r ts and i n 11 educat i ng 11 
the student i n the 11 a rt of li ving 11 as well as in the methods nf getting a livi ng . 
We have no apology t o offer in seeki n ,., t o int erest the ablest rural conununi ty 
leaders in worthwhile lei sure act ivi t i 0s . 
Let us i magine t hat VTe have ou r GI"OUp organized and want a prog ram for one 
year. The following sugges~ions mi :~ht oe h elpful in organizi n ;; a bal1:1.nced p ro "ram: 
Two meet i nGS -- Mus ic (apprec i at ion , types, ~inging , etc . ) 
Three meetings--Generq.l s ociol .~rne meetings, i n cl u ding singing games . 
T\70 mee~ings Dr31!1atic arts in all i ts phases . 
Two meet ings Li terary ( deo~tes , discussions , sperucers ) . 
T\7o meet ings Spec i a l part i es , ( v~atchnight , Hallowe ' en , bi rthday and 
Chris tmas) 
One meet i ng· -- Hobo ies ( di scussion and a hobby show). 
Sug 9 cst 8d (}~tline _for · rAonthly Meet i ng 
'i.'he strength of an organi ":ation dep ends , t o a large degree , upon the 
p rogr ams f or their local units. To be succ essful and to hol d t hei r nembers , t hes e 
p r ogr ams s hould begin on time , ~nd on tim~, and be diversifi ed. ?ro~~re.:1s may be 
built from the f ollo•.•i ng su ggestions : 
l . Cor.unun i t y singi ng . 
2 . Ins~rumental r vocal sol o . 
3. S:1ort tal k by a gricu.ltural o::.' home a gent or oth0r specialist . (This 
Person should b e ca lled on fo r a definite subject an d be given 
plenty of not ic e . ) · 
4. History of a .-;ricultu re i n·the county a nd cl.evelopment of f a.rmi ng . 
5 . O,uartet t e or other nru.sical or entertainment feature, such as school 
orchestra , -glee club, a projec t c lub chorus or a foll-:: cl:mce i n c ostume . 
6. Pri ncipal talk of the evonin:.:; , or a discussion , debate , special stu dy 
of repo :::·ts , or a l>O"ok review . Sometimes a one- act p l ay, concert, p l ay 
ni :;::t , enter taining a visiting g roup , a demonst r at i on , a. Nat i onality 
) t :--.-
:~roup. or a fun stunt .m?-y i)e f ea tured; 
7. 3usi ness : cnmmittee repor t s , old business and new bus i ness . 
g . Closing : summary ancl annm.mcernents . 
Ton"l.y ther e arc man_L i mpor-t .n.n t p roblems , ec onomic , soc i a l , cducCJt ional, 
poli t ic <tl, cu l 'Gu :·<J.l and spiri tua.l , f&.cin;;: f a r m peC':ple . · Unless time and thought 
are gi ven t o these. m2.t t e r s , t he hop e oi ap.va.nce is lessened·. An i nfo r med and. 
intelligent puolic.: op i nion i.s more nec es sar y t oday t h an ever bef ore . Th is kind of 
an opinion docs not 11 just · happen .. 11 
Ar:1e-:" i cen people ar e i ndepcn:tcnt an.d self-reliant , yet have 0. 'highl ;y de-
veloped sp irit of c oopera tion a~d co~~tm ity welfare. They have group ~d themsel ves 
into comr!luni t i es , r ealizing that nei,5~1'0ors an d friends hel p to mab: life }1-n.ppy . The 
contribution of eo.c h is necessa r y fo r tile gcod of all and the- comrrr~mity is a unit 
which can serve i n ,leYel op ing ideas and talents i n a way nn ot?er unit cR.n , . 
~J.r;! J. cornnr.1n i ties exist becaus e p eopl e who have interes ts i n common have 
g rouped themselves together tn f ollov tl: ei r common i nterests. It i s bec oming more 
a nd more n ec essa ry f'o r rural peopl e to learn to vtor k tog ether i n o:::gr-.ni zed G;r oups . 
The i ndivi ~J.a. l st-·cn {.;thcm s the grou~J ;;.n ::'. the gr oup. strengthens t :,e i ndi v idual. But 
b.::fore ·peop l e ce.n v;o r~-:: t ogether they must become acqua inted with on e a nothe r , l earn . 
about i n t e r ests [-l.. d a i ms of one anot:"!.e r a.ncl p lay t9gether . . To be trul y help f u l , 
t hey must s!:are o~. e ::Jr.o i·her 1 s cares e.ncl joy~. This 11wo r king togeth er" n:u st 
'b e lea rned vn =1 11 ·c> J. n.:·in~ t os ether 11 must 'be le<trne d . And when t hey a r e l e~ rned and 
p rac t iced, t he v:o r d 11 c onmmnity 11 'begi ns t n tak e on a nP-w and broader mea a ing , There ' s 
a s :piri t born w'r>ich encour<:~.ges bette!' u .. '1~'.erstandin& e.nd ap-pr eciation fo r t !'le farm , 
for the ho:n t> , :.o!' t '· e c ommunity , a n:'l for eP.ch member i n it. 
'11here can b e no r eal rura l '-'k-:t'0}1iness wi thout c ooper at ion on the part rf 
t h e people , and it cannot come u nless rur a l p eopl e play to5~ther , en joy , and app r eci-
at e one another . 
Keep _ _9.n Livi ng 
On his s ixtieth 'birthda y a man oade f arewell to h i s sur rou:1di ngs and re-
tired , sat i sfied. vti t h !lis accompli s:1nentc t hat he had made f o r h i mself a success i n 
t h e wor ld . A few days later h e was si ttiCJ. :_~ on t h e porch of his home w:1en a car 
drove u p to the cur o and stoppe d . The mq.n who got out was h is fami l y phys i c i a n . 
As he c ame up to t he house from t !1e road. , tne i dler wonder ed why t he doc to r had 
come . Neither - he nor . h is wife v1 o:·.e ill ar.d each seemed to be i n ·obns t h eal t h. 
Upon inquiry :).S t o w'r:y t h e doctor had co:J.J , t h e . reply was, 11No -one C" llc d me . I 
s a w a p i ece i n t he paper that you hao ret i red , so I thought I woul0. ce.ll a r ound and 
advise you a bout your future. 11 
This pu z zl ed the r etired man anC. he sta.ted that h 0 ha::ln 1 t any futur e , t hat 
he was livi n.; nov: t o enj oy h i mself by doinf; nothing . The physic i c:>..n e sp onded by 
sayi ng , "I was afr a i d of that; it ' s t he r eason I 1m here , As y our phy c; i cia.n I ca me 
to wa r n . you a ga i nst indolence , I dle nac h ines , a s you k new, dep r ec i a te from rust ; 
i dl e men f a l l i nto decay ; i dleness can dll with just as dea dly an aim a s any ep i-
demic . First , i t eats the s p iri t , t h en i "G s!u'ivels the body . That l s why s o many 
men who r et i re i n t h e b est of heal t h are we i ght e d down by a hea c'l.s tone a few yea rs 
late r . My p r escrip tion -for thi s dis eas~ , wh i ch y ou a r e about to have, is t o find 
an interes t or a hobby , so t hat t h.is le.i. su re, wh ich you have earned, will not be-
r.ome bores orne . 11 
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The r etired man took thi s e.dvi ce '';i th a great deal of t nou[;.ht . He had 
always liked t o ~~tter aro~~d the house with t ool s , fi x i ng t his and t~t . Now , 
he dec i ded t o t urn amateur car penter . :i:e added to his tool c hest . ?.:e su bsc r ibed 
to woodvwr ·c magazines . Soon h e fcun cl hir:1s elf occupyi ng his lei sure time vti th s ome-
thing which he was enjoyi ng more t han anythi ng befo r e i n h i s li f e . 
?..ecre;;.tion whi ch i s po::;s i ble only dur ing l eisure time , or time f ree from 
require'~. duties s:.1ould: 
ActuCJ.lly aid i n devel opi n:; u. whol e life . 
I nc r ecse i ndivi dual r esouTces fo r the enjoyment C'f leisure . 
Jo i n i nlivi dual s with ho .. l!:!n.n interest . 
Aid :people in bec omi n;?; recr cationall y i ndependent . 
Sc orn r egi mentat i on an.d forne.l iza tion . 
Have a c 1lt'.1ral backgr ound . 
Discussion ~t~st i ons 
How c.oes y our family play to '·;eth er in the home? 
Is i t necessary fo r your you..n. ; p eople to 11 go t o town" for t h eir r ecrea tion? 
What could vou do to i mproYe t !:e leisur e time atmosphere in ~rour ovm home? 
7That does your communi t y ha,-e to offer i n the line of a l e isure t i me 
p r ogr am ? 
Is your local school house used a t least once each month during the year, 
for c o:rummi ty p r ograr.1s a nd parties? Li st these ac tivities . 
rrhat other u s es could you m~~e of your l ocal school house? 
Hor: c a.11 you bri ng all the p eop le in your communi ty together for a p rq;ran? 
Wh~- lk'1.ven 1 t some of these i d.ens been c a rried out ·oefore? 
Can ne be trusted with lei sure? \ihy not? 
When is recreat i on r e- crea t i onu.l? When is i t not r e- creational? When 
is i t 11·,rrecl::: 11 - creational ? 
(Pr epar ed by Ralph D • ..~openhaver , Assistant Zxtension Specialist , 
Comnuni ty Or ganization ) 
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